
300,000 CHICKS FOR 1926 

Box B, BR. D. 3 

Sure Rel ief |[ 
. ' D 

2 Ae To 6 BELLANS 
LO =| Hot water 

NWS Hot Relief 

FOR INDIGESTION 
25¢ and 75¢ Pkd's.Sold Everywhere 
  

Well Tried 
Excavation Contractor (to applicant) | 

—Do you think you are fit for really 

hard labor? 

Hard Case—Well, 

best judges have thought so 

No Cold 
sir, of the some 

  

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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  Fever headache or-grippe ~ 
Colds break in a day for the millions who 

use Hill's. Headache and fever stop. La 
Grippe is checked. All in a way so reliable 
that druggists guarantee results. Colds are 
too important to treat in lesser ways. 

Be Sure Its Wills Price 30c 

CASCARA &; QUININE 
Cet Red Bx with portrait 
  

Big Growth for Honolulu 
In planning extension of the 

supply system of Honolulu engineers 

estimated that the city's present pop- 

ulation of 100,000 will grow to 270,000 

within thirty vears. 

water 

No matter how care 
tem needs a laxative 

Indian Vegetable Pi 
but surely 372 Pearl St 

should 

toward 

Free 

with 

fons. 

speech 

courtesy 

  

“Are You Nervous? Thin? 
Charleston, W. Va.—“My nerves were 

so bad I could not sleep an 1y heart 

would palpitate. | 
got very weak and 
thin I d 

{ took med 
did not 

relief 
taleing 
taxing 

get any 
until I began 

Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescri 
tion. It completely 
restored nerves, 
relieved of 
palpitation and 
got to be a str 
healt 

the 

I 
ng, 

oman. | 
have not had a return of my ailment, 
thanks to ‘Favorite Prescription.’ "— 
Mrs. J. S. Cochran, 1320 Magazine St 
Why not get this Prescription today 

from your dealer; or write Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y,, for free medical advice 
Send 10c for a trial pkg. of Prescription 
tablets. 

me 

When | You Catch Cold 
"Rub on Musterole 

Musterole is easy to apply with the 
fingers and works right away. Often it 
prevents a cold from turning into “flu” 
or pneumonia. It does all the good work 
of grandmother’s mustard plaster with- 
out the blister. 

Musterole is a clean, whi 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Must erole for 
sore throat, cold on th e chest, rheuma- 
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron- 
chitis, asthma, neur: 
pains and aches of the back and joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet —colds of all sorts. 

To Moifiers: Musterole is also 
made in milder form for 
babies and amall children. 
Ask for Children’s Mustercle. 

Jars & Tubes 

ite of ntment, iF 

congestion, 

GETS AT THE JOu 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago or Gout? 

Takes RHEUMA CIDE to remove tb 
and drive the poison ig the arson ne 

“REEUNACIDE OF THR 1981 
PUTS RNSTHATISN OF THE oUTRIDR 

At All Druggists 

Jas. Baily & Son, Wholesale Distributors 
Baltimore, Md. 

White Leghorn, Barred and White 
Rock, Rhoda Island Red and 
White Wyandotte, They are bred, 

hatched and priced right. One 
hundred er cent Jive arrival 
guarant , 

Catalog free. 

L. BR, WALCK HATCHERY 

Greengastle, Pa, 

PASTOR KOENIGS | 
| NERVINE 

or J 
/ FITS RLY 

| Nervousness & 
Sleeplessness 
HABIT ER 0 LF] 8011 (eN(11 

Write for free Booklet 

KOENIG MEDICINE CO 
1045 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO. IL 

THe Post MORTEM 

- SORT © 

AROUND AMD SOME NOW 

Pye . 

nsoul 17, 

And Haw 
THATS A wow! 

  

  

  

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT 
By F. A. WALKER 
      
      

  

cAmong the 

OTABLES             
THE CAPABLE MIND 

and 

iment 

woinen 

thelr back 
» oud of thei 

  

BBREVIATED 

STORY       

w. N. Y. BALTIMORE, NO. 12-1926.   

THE GREAT SECRET 

ry WAS raining, 
and it looked 

raining. 

his 

as though it would 

keep on Conklin Waterman 

buttoned tighter about him, 

ax, jostled by the dense throng, he con 

tinued his dissertation. 

“Yes sir!” he eried, “the reason why 

this ig the greatest li'l country in the 

world is because evervhody's absolute. 

ly free and equal and on the same so- 

cial plane, and one man's ag good as 

the next and he knows it, and so does 

the next” 

The rain grew a trifle thicker and 

much colder, Conklin Waterman went 

The great secret of It 1g, there's 

no social caste in this country 

valine our neighbors for thelr moral 

worth: and who thelr grandfolks were, 

fs nn mere bag o' shells, Offer the 

average citizen a title, and he'll kick 
yout from here to hereafter for insult 
ing him, That's the great secret.” 

A loud assenting murmur went up 

from the crowd. And, while we are on 

the subject of the crowd, let us idly 

learn why it lg sssembled and for 

what purpose it walts so patiently in 

all this disagreeable weather, 

It Is waiting to cheer the king of 
Bpain's brotherdn-law as he whizzes 
past in his automobile, 

(© by Ceerge Matthew Adams) 

cont 

on 

| don and there 

it ad been raining, 

We | 
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MAXIMILIAN 11 
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was born in Vienn 

  

  

| WHO SAID 
“Woman already con 

trols by not seeming to do 

so. Talk 

rights!" 

no more of her   - 
T teal Ni 

i won 

words 

pen of one 

author of 

night 11 be 

ing opponent of 

credited we 

voles for 

Ramee 

French -En 

is known to world 

her pen-name, “Ouida.’ Her fat} 

was a& Frenchman and her mother 
Englisl 

she 

Louise de Ia 

She riter, 

by 

was a glish w 

who best the 

an 

wanman 

her writings to the 

one which 

herself when a child and h 

could not form the name Louise 

Louise Ramee was born in England 

at Bury St. Edmonds, January 1, 1839, 

Twenty years later she moved to Lon 

made her debut as a 

writer with a short story, “Dashwood’s 

Drag.” which was published in Harri 

son Alnswarth's New Monthly Maga- 

zine. Her first novel, “Held In Bond 
age,” appeared In the same magazine 

in the year 1863. 

The things Oulda delighted to write 
about were the tinsel and pomp of 
military society, although she knew 

elected to give 

world, was by she 

| little about these things. 

She spent her later years In Italy, 

and with her intimate knowledge of 

the Italian peasant, she was able te 

write in a more accurate vein and in 

one that reflected more credit upon 

her ability. Oulda was passionately 

fond of animals, especially dogs and 

ghe wrote about them in a sympathetic 
way that has made some of her dog 

stories immortal, She was an ardent 

anti-vivisectionigt and brought all her 

literary powers to bear in her cam- 

paign against this cruelly to animals, 

Oulda was also an anti-suffragist. 
She did not belleve in women having 
the right to vote—her quoted state. 
went shows her attitude on the sub. 

Ject. She died In poverty at Viareg 

glo, January 1008, Her popularity 

had declined and her inability to keep 

money brought her to destitute sue 
roundings, 

(@ by George Matthew Adams) 
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A FADED CHRIST 

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH         A 
*   . 

! 0 YOU like to think of your dead 

D ns dead? 

What of your Christ, who was cru 

citied? 

Yet many a Christian bows his head 

And worships a Christ that loug has 

died, 

The Christ they 

look 

Is a Christ they 

see when they upward 

saw In a picture book 

Christ of 

ancient | 

| Their Christ is a Galilee, 
A Christ an 

{ His robe they ki: 

See, 

of ngo ; 

wow und his staff they 

tut they only think 

know 

that they 

and 

For always backward their lock is « 

l'o un ancient Christ of an anclent pa 

if their Savior has not sulll 

of 

And 

In some hour 

of 

because 

Christ 

Far back 

where, 

they 

ROrrow, Kote 

cure, 

prayed to a Tis they 

an ancient in 

never do 

today 

Because 

hat He 

hand 

sitteth 

Ginger Cream 

Oysters fa Newburgh 

milk ook 

! Meanwhile he 

| with ou 

Lon ™ ites longer 

wit the sall ¢ ov dks of two eggs 

ye tablespoonful of cream 
3 * 3 3 

{ one tablespoon! of lemon 

i to the oyster mixture. stirrin 
I 
F winntly Serve hot on butte 

er 

$6. W _orm > wena 

HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY 

  

      

  

i | dally tollet purposes 

CENSUS REVEALS 
ASTONISHING FACT 

8,549,511 Working Women in United States 
  

    
MRS. W. M’ BAILEY 

RF.D NOB BOX 27, ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

Many Say Lydia E. Pinkham’s | 
{ ill Vegetable Compound Helps 

Keep Them Fit to Work 
8.549.511 women 

army. According to the 

of Manufactures, that is th 
of women and g itis employe d in all 

trades in the United States 
gaid, “An army travels 

i his army «¢ 
its gen neral health 

knows that time 

would be 
1690 

Napole 
on 3 El 

women travel 
Every working girl 
lost through illness 
for and seldom can be made up 
ployvers demand regularity, 

its 

on 

Em 
It she 

Master Gives Writers 

Advice Worth Heeding 

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN 

Fear if You 

Cross.” 

Take Tablets Without 

Sce the Bafety “Bayer 

Waming! nless you see the 

Bayer” on package on ta 

are not i 

Aspirin proved safe i 

prescribed by for 25 years 

Sey “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

ImMations may prove dangerous Adv. 

Couldn't Find It 

name 

blets you 

genuine 

by 
heaticolans 
nysicians 

etting layer 

illlong and 

Culticura for Pimply Faces, 

To remove pimples and blackheads 

them with ( 

in five minu 

and hot 
3 keep your skin clear by u 

|mear 

Wash 

cura 

uth Ointment. 

with 

ura 

off tes Cutl 

Soan water 

sing n for 

Don't fail to In- 

the 

| clade Cutienra Talcum 

France Filling Up 
During 1923 and 1924 

gn immigrants arriving in France 

over those departing was in the neigh 

borhood of 200,000 for each In 

the first three-quarters of it 

the exress 

£ foreis 

year, 
1997 
Hand 

i dropped to 75.453 

  

    

The young lady across the way says 
she may not get a new spring coat 

but she's expectorant. 
: (@ by MoClure Newspaper Syndioated   

1 1 

| fine 

  
| tle 

| take care of my five boys 

geldom is pald! 

Once clear | 

{ i» en 

Advertisement, | 

of 3 

{ others 

{ for 

: 

| others 

| wants 10 keep her job or hopes for 
a betler one, 

health, 

Atlanta, Ga "My yetem was 
weak and run<down, and | was tired, 
I was this way for five years or 

more. | read your advertisement in 

the papers and 1 decided to try your 
medicine, the Vegetable Compound, 
but I did not begin to take it regu- 
larly until after I was married, I 
got so much good from iL that | feel 

and have gained in weight, 1 
work in a broom shop, but my work 
is not so hard on me now, and | 
keep my own house, and work my 
garden, too. I am telling all my 
friends of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 

Compound and how it has 
helped me”—Mrs, W. M. Banger, 

R. F. D. No. 6, Box 27, Atlanta, 
Georgia 

Missouri Woman Helped 
Parkville, Mol am proud to 

recommend Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, I was so 

that [I could not lie down 
at night, Then | got my husband 
10 go to the store and buy me a bot- 

of Lydia BE. Pinkham's Vege 
le Compound and | was up and 

around before the first bottle was 
gone, although I only weighed about 
ninety pounds. JI took six or eigaot 
bottles and was able to do all my 
housework wash! and lroning, 

and tend 
to my chickens and garden, where 
before I had to hire my washing and 
part of my bousework "Mas, Ansa 
Core, BR. R. 2, Parkville Mis 

MUDDY.OILY SKIN 
improved and useally 

cleared entirely if properly treated with 

Resinol 
BABY CHICKS 
100,000 for the Season 

she must guard her 

etable 

tat 

ng 

THE JE = PLACE 

art 
ry » 

The Only Ball Batting Ma 
arn, 

W e | reher's Tor 

= 

Hass Practice 

iE 

White leg horns, corkerels £50, hens 520 2 
wb bee } * ‘ 

Eee 
- 

FOUL AND YOILR WIFE WILL LOVE THIS 

A 
“Li niment 

Quickly Checks (ou 
and Golds. Used Since IEW 

in 
Use Onions as Fodder 

Hundreds of boshels of onion 

  

i iran nd has 

bullocks being 

at Mont 

like 

FOOSE, 

ni flavor one 

steaks 

are bute 

and 

hered ; 

prearranged 

roasts 

per- 

nce, they are hoping. a 

smothered in Mons 

new 

steak something 

wholly Ohio State 

A single dose of Dr. Peery's 
WHER to expel Worme Tapeway 

Why not irs $7? 272 Peart : nN Y A 

"Dead Shot™ 

iv, 

All Have Imperfections 
patient in bearing 

andl infirmities of 

sort soever they be, 

{ also hath many fail- 
must be borne with by 

Thomas a Kempis, 

Endeavor to be 

with the 

of what 

defects 

that thysel 

ings which 

  

MOTHER Fletcher’ s Cas 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.   To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of VT 

Proven directions on each package Physicians everywhere recommend it  


